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COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
August 27, 1974 
I. Registration Status Reports by College Deans 
II. Recommendation Concerning the Offering of Classes 
with Small Numbers of Students Enrolled 
III. Proposed Schedule for Preparation of Spring 1975 
Class Schedule Bulletin 
IV. Academic Council Date s 
V. "Official Calendar, " Fall Semester 1974-75 
VI. Part-time and Overload Faculty 
VII. Other Business 
( 
MINUTES 
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
August 27, 1974 
The Counc il of A cade mic Deans met on Tuesday, August 27 , 1974, 
at 3:10 p.m. in Room 120 of Diddle Arena . Those d eans present were 
Drs. C rave ns , Corts, Sutton, Russell, Jenkins, Gray, Sandefur, Mounce, 
Hourigan, Hardin, and Davis. Mr. Lazarus and Mr. Hous e were visitors 
at the meeting. 
Mr. Lazarus and Mr. Hous e discussed registration progress. Each 
college d ean then gave a r egistrati o n status report of his r espe c tive area. 
Dr . Davis comme nte d o n a r ecommendation conce rning the offering of 
classes with small numbe rs of students e nrolled. The r e was ge n e ral agree-
m e nt that this approac h was a good one but it was felt that the pr e s e nt system 
of requiring a minimum of 10 students in undergraduate and 6 stude nts in 
graduate studies should b e utilized in the c urrent s emest e r . The recommen -
dation will b e dis c ussed at the n ext d eans' meeting. 
Dr. Corts dis c usse d a slightly r evis e d proposed schedule for the 
preparati o n of the spring , 1975 , class schedule bulle tin. In the revision, 
departme nt h e ads will be given one additional week to submit next seme ster 's 
schedule. The d e ans approved this r e vis ed schedule unanimously. Dr. Sutton 
commented that he might bring ba c k a proposal late r this seme ste r recommend -
ing that s e niors and g raduate stude nts pre-register in November for spring 
se:rne ste r c lasses. 
The dates of Academic Council meetings and Western's offi cial fall 
seme ste r calendar wa s disseminated t o the deans for their information. 
Dr. Davis stre ss ed the importance of department heads and d eans sub-
mitting pa rt-time and overload fa c ulty request forms to him at the ea rli e st 
possible date. This will enable part-time fa c ult y m e mbe rs to b e place d on 
the payroll as quic kly as possible. 
The d eans approved Western's applying to b ecome a member of the 
Servicem e n's Opportunity College . 
The mee ting adjourned at 4: 00 p. m. 
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